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Campaign for UB Law
Gift to law School supports
scholarships for students with
public-setvice dreams
beloved son , a revered uncle a cherished brother.
Ire:1e Ebert and her family
wanted to honor her son ,
Frederick C. Ebert, w ho
dedicated his legal career to public service, so they established an endowment at d1e U niversity at Buffalo Law
School to f·und scholarships for Jaw students committed to doing the same.
Eben, 55, d ied unexpected ly w hile
at work in 2001. A 1986 graduate of the
Law School, he was a '·dedicated and
highly regarded·· attorney in the_ Oneida County Public Defender"s O ffice, "a
gende man w ho was a true workhorse, ·· according to his boss, Frank].
Nebush . "I f there was a problem he
w as d1ere to help. His death left a large
void in o ur office .. ,
Ebe1t's mod1er reca lls. " He would
sometimes call and ask me to bring a
clean shjJt and tie to the cou nhouse, so
he could give it to a defendant and allow him to look more presentable on
the stand. His commitment to his
clients was unwavering.··
T hanking the Eben fami ly fo r its
generosity . D ean N ils O lsen said , ··Nor
only have you eloquently remembered
your son and brother, bur you have
do ne so in a way that captures the
essence of his professional committment and enco urages od1ers w ho w ish
to fo llow the d ream o f se1v ing the public's interest .".
The Frederick C. Ehen Scholarship
w ill he <Iwarded to students w ho have
shown a strong commitment to public
service and p lan to se1ve in the public
interest following g raduation from la w
school. The scholarship guidelines state
that the recipient must also have substantial rrior work exrcrience and ht·
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The Fredetick C. Ebert Scbolarsh1p
will he awarded to s/udenls who
have shown a strong com milm en! to
public setVice and plan to serv e in
the public interest following graduation from law school.
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"pursuing a law d egree in an effon to
eid1er advance an existing career o r to
make a career change.·· The student
also must be in good academjc standing and have demonstrated financial
need.
Aft er graduating from Jd1aca College
in 1968, Ebe1t se1ved in the 101st A irborne Divisio n of the U.S. A.rmy during
d1e Vietnam War. "H e didn't talk much
a~ou t d1e war, but throughout the rest
of his life," says Mrs. Eben , "Fred always had exLra m oney in his w allet in
case he came across a Vietnam vet w ho
needed help.··
In 1970, he returned to school, earning an MBA from ew York Unj versity.
He worked at Speny Univac, Inc. and
Burns Personnel, I nc. before entering
UB La w School. He joined the Oneida
County Public Defender's O ffice in
1988 and at the time of his dea th w as
se1v ing as first assistant publ ic defender
in the violent-crimes area.
Additions to d1e Frederick C. Ebei1
Scho larship Fund continue to he accepted , and may he sent to the U13 Law
School, c/ o IJebo rah Scott 40H O "Brian
Hall, Amherst, NY 14260. '

